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1 Depar1mcnt

Abstract: A prospective case-controlled study was
performed to evaluate the gastrointestinal symptoms
and ml!cosal abnormalities occurring in patients
with osteofluorosis. Ten patients with documented
osteofluorosis and ten age- and sex-matched healthy
volunteers were included in the study. Clinical evaluation, real-t;me ultrasound, and upper gastrointestina l
endoscopy and biopsy from the gastric antrum and
duodenum were performed in all subjects. Tbe biopsies
were subjected to a rapid urease test and light a nd
electron microscopic examinations. Ionic fluoride levels
were estimated in the drinking water, serum, and urine
'using an ION 85 ion analyz'er. AU patients with ·
osteofluorosis had gastrointestinal symptoms, the
most common being abdominal pair.. ~ndoscopic
abnormalities were found in seven patients with
osteoftuorosis. In all 7 of these pa tients, chronic
atrophic gastritis was seen on histology. Electron
microscopic abnormalities were observed in all 10
patients with osteofluorosis. These included loss- -of ~
microvilli, cracked-clay '!Ppearance, and tl!~ presence .
of surface abrasioiis -on-the niucosa(cells. None of the ' -~
control subjects had any clinical symptoms or muc::o~al --
abnormalities. I t was concluded that gastrointestinal
symptoms as well as mucosal abnormalities · are
common in patients with osteofluorosis.
Key words: osteofluorosis, gastrointestinal symptoms,
fluorosis. electron microscopy

Introduction
Osteofluorosis is a major public health problem in India
and is caused by the ingestion of drinking water treated
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with high leve ls of fluoride. L2 To date, !he major clinical
manifestations of fluorosis have consisted of skeletal
and dental involvements.3 ·4 Gastrointestinal symptoms
have been found in over 45% of the population lhing in
endemic areas of fluorosis.5 This is much highe-r than the
prevalence of gastrointestinal symptoms reported in the
general population (2% ).6 Gastrointesti nal symptoms
occur in up to 60% of patients treated with sodium
ftuorid e. 7 The present study was undertaken to evaluate
prospectively the gastrointestinal symptoms and mucosal abnormalities occurring in patients with skeletal
fluorosis.

Materials and methods
Be tween June 1988 and D ecember 1989, 10 patients
with skeletal fluorosis who were seen at the Department
of Orthopedics at the AI! India Institute of Medical
Sciences were included in the study. Ten age- and sexmatched healthy controJ~ were studied during the same
period. Fluoride Ie"vels in the serum and 24-h urine
samples were evaluated in each subject. Fluoride levels
in the· drinking water sample were estimated on three
occasions. An upper gastrointestinal endoscopy was
performed and biopsies were obtained from the gastric
antrum and duodenum in each subject.
The diagnosis of skeletal fluorosis was made using
clinical and radiological criteria.x Patients taking
nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs or any other drugs
regularly were excluded. Other causes of dyspepsia
including gallstones were excluded by real-time
ultrasound using a Toshiba SAL (Teshiba, Tokyo.
Japan) with a 3.5-M H z linear array transdur.er. Upper
gastrointestinal endoscopy was performed using an
Olympus- GIP Q 10 fiberoptic ~ndoscopc (Olympus.
Tokyo. Japan) . The e ndoscopis t was unaware of the
clinical symptoms or the group to which the indi\'idual
subjects belonged. The biopsies obtained were sub-
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·'' Ct\.!d to a rapid urease test and histologica l examination for Helicohocrer pylori.~ They were also subjected
\' histological and e lectron microscopic studies.
For electron microscopy, the biopsy material was
washed in 0.1 M phosphate buffer followed by fixation
in Karnovsky's Ouid for 6h. 111 The specimens were again
washed in 0.1 M phosphate buffer and postfixed in
0.5% osmium tetroxide for I h. After four washes in
0.1 M phosphate buffer, the specimen was dehydrated
through a graded series of acetone treatments. T he
tissue was then critical-point dried, sputte r-coated
with gold, and examined under a scanning electron
microscope (Philips 501B E indoven, Holland) at 15KV.
Fluoride content was estimated in the drinking water,
urine, and serum using an JON 85 Ion Analyser (Radiometer, Copenhagen, Denmark). 11 •12
The correlations between the fluoride levels in
drinking water, serum, and urine and the :;ymptoms,
endoscopic si~ns, and microscopic abnormalities were
o:tudied. Comparison of qualitative data was performed
ing the Chi-squared test, and quantitative variables
were compared by Student's t-test. Skewed data were
analysed using Wilcoxon's rank sum test.

Results
The clinical and demographic features of the patients
with-fluorosis and of the healthy Controls are shown in
Table 1. All patients with fluorosis had gastrointestinal
symptoms. The most co!Timon symptoms were abdominal pain and constipation. followed by anorexia and
flatulence. None of the control subjects had any such
symptoms.
Fluoride levels were abnormal in the drinking water
of all the patients with osteofluorosis but in none of the

-

.

Table 1. Clinical and demographic characteristics
Ostcofluorosis
(n = 10)

Controls
(n = 10)

1<!:0
34.6 ± 9.2
(19- 50)

7:3
25.6 ± 7.3
(15-42)

10
2

0

Male : Female
Age (years)•
Range
Clinical symptoms~
Abdominal pain·**
Vomiting*
Anorexia*
flatulence*
Constipation*'
Source of drinking wate~
Hand pump
Open well
Municipal supply
·'Student's Hesr
' Cht·squared test
• P < 0.05: ** P < 0.01 : ••• P < OJJOt

0

5
5

0

7

I)

6
4
0

0
0
10

0

manife~tation'i

!able 2. Fluoride kvds in water and body

Drinking water
Serum•
Urine•
Abnormal levels~
Drinking water***
Serum*
Urine***

in lluotosl'

fluid~ (ppm)

Ostcofluorosis
(n = 10)

Control!.
(n = 10)

4.9.:!.. 4.7***
( 1.18- 10.2)
0. I 2 ± O.OS**
(0.02-0.26)
2.08 ± 2.7***
(0.67-9.1)

0.34 ± 0.10
(0. I 0 - 0.54)
0.04 :!. 0.04
(0.01-0.11)

0.065 ± 0.023
(0.04- 0. 109)

JO

0

9
10

3
0

All values expressed as mean + standard deviation
Normal fluoride le,els: Drinking water < 1.00 parts per million (ppm):
serum <0.02ppm: urine <O.JOppm
•Wilcoxon's rank sum lest
~Chi-squared test
•p < 0.05: • • P < 0.01: ***P < 0.001

controls. The source of drinking water in patients with
osteofluorosis was untreated ground water. In contrast,
all the control subjects were using the municipal water
supply. The serum and urinary fluoride levels were
higher in patients with osteofluorosis than in the control
subjects (Table 2).
Upper gastrointestinal endoscopy in patients with
osteofluorosis showed multiple gastric erosions in
6 - and petechiae in J patie-nt. A normal mucosal
appearance was found in the remaining 3 patients with
osteofluorosis and all 10 control subjects.
Histological evaluation of the gastric and duodenal
mucosa showed the presence of chronic atrophic
gastritis in 7 patients with osteofluorosis and 1 control
subject. The duodenal mucosa bore features of inflammation in 6 patients with osteofluorosis and none of the
controls. H. pylori was present in the antral biopsy in 1
··patient each in the two groups. .
On electron microscopic examination, significant
cytomorphologic abnormalities were seen. Jn the gastric
antrum and proximal duodenum,.the microvilli of the
epithelium were scanty and disrupted, giving a bald
appearance to the epithelial cells (Fig. 1). The junctions
between adjace nt epithelial cells were observed to be
widened, and in some cases a "cracked clay"-like
appearance was noted in the duodenal mucosa (Fig. 2).
In addition to the above change~ the .gastric biopsies
revealed more severe structural abnormalities. The
e pithelium was tound to be desquamated in some areas.
and the entire surface layer of the gastric mucosa was
found to be either severely disrupted or missing (Fig. 3 ).
The biopsies obtl!ined from the control subjects did not
demonstrate any of thest: abnormalities (Figs. 4, 5).
The gastrointestinal symptoms anJ microscopic patwith e levated fluorid ~.:
te rns were found to be associated
I

Fig. 1. Epith elium of the gastric mucosa showing loss of
microvilli and revealing the bald appearance of the cells in
patients afflicted with fluorosis (X 5250)

-·

Fig. 2. Mucosal surfaces of the duodenal villi showing
cracked-clay appearance in patients afflicted with fluorosis.
(X1750)
........

.~ ~
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Fig. 3. Scanning electron micrograph of gastric mucosa
showing severely disrupted gastric pits with loss of surface
epithelium (arrow) in patients afflicted with fluorosis (X 224)

Fig. 4. Gastric mucosa showing normal epithelium with
gastric pits (arrows) in normal subjects (X 896)

·----·

...

Table 3. Fluoride levels, histology and electron microscopy in patients with s keletal fluorosis
Fluoride levels (ppm)
S No.
I
2

3
4
5
6
7

8
9

iO

Histology ·

E lectron microscopy

Age

Sex

Water

Serum

U rine

-lJGIE

Antrum .

Duodenum

Antrum

Duodenum

50

M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M

4.9 1
9.79

0.10
0. 11
0.1 0

1.05
1.15
0.84
9.10
1.09
4.00
1.11
1.03
0.81
0.67

MGE
MGE
Normal
MGE
Normal
MGE
Petechiae
MGE
MGE
Normal

CAG
CAG
Normal
CAG
Normal
CAG
CAG
CAG
CAG
Normal

Duodenitis
Duodenitis
Normal
1'\ormal

B
D
D

A

~ormal

D
A
A

30
32
24
35
45
36
19
35
40

M

1.18
1 J .36

0.13

1.37
10.20
5.62
1.96
1.55
1.45

0.26
0.14
0.25
0.06
0.04
0.02

Duodenitis
Duode nitis
Duodenitis
Duodenitis
~ ormal

8

c

A
I3

B
B
A
A

B

c
c
B
c

Age in years. St::x: M =; male.;: F = Female. UGI E. upper gastrointestin a! enJns.;c,pv: MGE. rn uhi pk gastric cr,~ i ons: CA G. chronic atrophit·
gastritis
Electron microscopic appearances: A. scanty micr.o v illi/bald epithd ium: B. cradc:d clay appcanmcc: C. ~urfac.: abr;l\ions: D. loss of epithe lium
(Jesquama<cd t::pitheli um)
·-· .
Accep ta hi<: valut::s for fl uoride levels: .drinking wa ter < 1.00 parts per m illion I ppm): serum < 0.02 ppm: urine <" IJ. JOppm
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Fig. 5. Gastric mucosa from control subjects showing normal
epithelium with microvilli. Mucus droplets can also be seen
(arrows) (X 7000)

L ·~vels

in patients with osteoftuorosis (Tables 1-3).
'-.A;ow.e ver, no specific ~yrnptom or electron microscopicpattern could be correlated with the fluoride levels
(P > 0.1).

Discussion
The· presenHtudy snowed. thiit ga~trointestihal symp. toms were common in patients with osteoftuorosis.
Abnormalities on endoscopy, .histology. and ele~t~on
microscopy were also frP.quent in these patients.
These observations are in conformity with previous
reports on the adverse gastrointestinal effects of
fluoride therapyY- 15 In a prospective study it was
demonstrated that fluoride administration caused
dyspeptic symptoms. 14 In this study, the authors
. observed srgnifican.tly morefrequ ent gastrointestinal
sv.mptoms in patients treatc;;d with fluoride (17/66) than
those treated with a placebo (7/69). Experimental
studies have shown electron microscopic abl)ormalities
in rabbits treated with ftuoride} 6 It was observed that
in the experimental animals, on electron microscopy
the duodenal mucosa showed scanty microvilli of the
epithelial cells, widening of the intercellular junctions
resulting in a cracked clay-like appearance, and the
presence of surface abrasions in all animals. In addition,
it was observed that the light microscopic findings did
1ot correlate with the type of electron microscopic
:hanges.• ~ These observations were similar to those in
he present study.
There have been no previous studies of the gasro1ntestinal symptoms or the mucosa in the stomach
nd duodenum in patients with skeletal fluorosis. The

symptoms of abdominal pain and constipation in these
. patients were not related to other causes like peptic
ulcer, gallstones, or local anorectal pathology. These '
dyspeptic symptoms wer~ correlated with the presence
of elevated urinary and serum fluoride levels and
radiological evidence of fluorosis. These suggest that
fluoride ingestion results in significant gastrointestinal
symptoms.
The electron microscopic changes may also be the
result of fluoride toxicity because no such changes were
found in the control subjects. The different electron
microscopic patterns .did not correlate with the light
microscopic appearance. In three patients normal
histology was associated with abnormalities on electron
microscopy. These may suggest that ultrastructural
chang~s occur prior to the microscopic detection of
abnormalities, and that these alterations may be enough
to result in clinical symptoms of dyspepsia. Since no
correlation existed between the electron microscopic
patterns and the other variables studied, it was not
possible to establish a grading system of the ultrastructural changes. It is possible thaca cracked-clay appear.ance-or surface abrasions may represent a more severe
injury. This aspect needs to be studied prospectively
Furthermore, the specificity of these changes is not
known and needs to be studied prospectively in
patients with other causes of gastroduodenal mucosal
injury.
1t-ts .cQncluded from the obser¥a~iens in the present
study that gastrointestin-al s):mptoms and mucosal abno~alities in the stomach an<;! duodenum are comm.:>n
in patients with osteofluorosis. Dyspeptic symptoms in
subjects living in an endemic area for fluorosis may
warrant investigation for fluorosis before skeletal
symptoms become apparent. However. due to the
small sample size, a larger number of patients would be
require~ to validate the preliminary observations in the
_ present study.
·· ··.. :: .... - ·· ·-· .. .
·. ·:~.:
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